
înlors, 1, ululy seasoncd with Salt. WVltI broughit. To give a specimen, the flui. "Well, I carne the élharp merchant ovcr
gerrtilou4 vivacity they atiticipated every shux alis in lîl..z orderly. Il Ivan," savs hlm," said Bob. IlI stuffcd hina with ai
look, a:ud whc*n ry %vints iv;re suipplied i li, " )-ou wlll g& ta stich and such a maior o£ stories about Racker, and tolti
they remaitied klieding close to rny aide, tobaCcuOnî,t ; )-oit iiill buy an oke of to- hint it cost nie a dollar and a Lait, and
aund -vlig in their cudleavour tu be the baictu; pay for it, and brlxng it home that lic %vas gctting a grcat bargain. Ben-
fi at tu bring me tl'eir native dainties. straiglit." Ivan salites and goos. Tho ny's a littie green, you know, and so 1
They &àfterwards examiued iny drcss, an Itussin ptîmli ont hlis wath-'1 Nowv Ivan carne it t)ver- hlm: a littie."
cvety portion of rny tcjuilbmtnt fortrned is goin-, te the tobicconist; now hie is "Bob.!" said Harry, v-cry gravcly.
the Su1-jcct ef exclting comment and 1w- there ; uiow lie i2 paying for the tdbacco; Il 1 think your' carnc *t,' as yout call t,
mxouronxs wonder. European shoeti, stock- 'now lio is cosiiîng home; noi lic la bore- over yourself wor.s±. -You toid Bcnny a
ings, woollen cluth and umbrella, %Ycru Ivan !" Ivaii cornes iu, sintes,, andI handis lie, you deeîvcd him, you chcatcd hinm,
cvgerly examined, and afforded niatter ovcr the toaaco. "1>ck gtm2l 1" says and ail for a paltry quarter. Then ' how
fur recwed curiosity anid mirth.-ýlie the fat '.Lurk, %vith a condcscendig bov, mean. it was of you, to cheat a poor wid-
B3islivp of Ilictoria. beiigniy haif 8hutting his cycs the whiie - ow's son! I dare. sr-y Bleny bua heest,

" lvcry -nice iideed; but mny orderiy îill ovcrý a ycar saving that money, and you,
flUR11NO A'FOIt'ï. do.ae much.. Mfu8tafa !" "Efftciir.!" a rich. mnani son, cheated him! 0 Bob,

la 1096 a large Russian arrny besieged 1says Mustafa, bursting into thecroom., and if that ai't mean and wicked, 1 donCt;
th2 LXirkish fort of Azof, wvhich was situ- tor.chin, hbis chln and fbrehicad lin the know what is."
ated on a plain, strongly foreified, and eu3t doube-actio> siute of the Turk- "Yenre tua biard on a fellov, Harryt"'

Lad a amail but wveil-.discipi'incd garrisoni. busl solier. He receives the saine direc- replicd Bob: "&I nly made asharp tracle.

No conmon approachica could be rmade tiomis, word for %word, and deParts. Iis Every merchant dees that; ihen he can,
to it, i the Turkish cannon swvept thli master bala eut a gigautîc turnip ofayukoadli hn o è ec1

level with iron hall. In this case tue Ca- 'watch, such as Turkis dciight ln, andi pro, my bargain by auchl bard names agtàn."
gineering skili of the Russians was baf- cods, in imitation of the Russian, to tîck "4Bob, 1 dont lyntt te offcn4l you," salai

lie, bt (encal atrck ordn, heoff Mustard.s supposed performances. Harry, with great earnestness ; Ilbut 1
fleghtad mn cf Petrc on the Ilat an Now Ite is. going; nov lie is there ; must insist that Iiig, clicating, deceit,
the ouiy one for whose death it la said he now ho is paying; iw he, lu corning anxd meaunese do flot; belong to honorable
crer shied a tear, being determined to home ; now ho is here-M-Nustafa r' ff- trade.. No. Christijin.merchant would-bo,

take the place et any cost, proposed to en)r !" rele.ottaaanbrtu guilty of cither, if hie life depended upon
bury it with i.atth by graduai approachers ra. "1 Where bs the tobacco ?" "Va- b doing sa. Gooa men, whie they look

Hie Lad a large army; the soil of the pouehiler bOulmad lin-I h.avcr.,t foawi MlY out for fair profit on whatt they et-l!, alto
plain was iight and deep, and Lie oct shoot ïet ' regard t'he inEerests of the buyer. 'You,,
twelve thouuand mcn to wor.k wîth spades, -by your ow# confession, are a liar and a
tbrowving up a. bigl circumrvallation of TIIE YOUJNG MERCHA'N'. client. If you carry sucli trickis int your
earth, and ad-vaaciaig nearer and nearer t6Corne, Bob, get out your sled ! Lot us business when yoiu become a mari, yotu
evcry day te tho place, by throwing up go, dewvn te. Smiths 1-1111 and have a good wiil be despised by aIL. good men. In-.
thc hitge earth-wall, beforo them in ad- time," said Harry te lus playznate one stend of bccomin -a respectable merchant.
vance. The imen were kept in gangs, wintcr's day. "I 1 avoet gnt any aled, yeu wili bc a ' Peter Funk,' or a ' gift-
workiçn dal amn gitee:hbb ~, euilBb oiigqii~l sald maxi, or a pawnbroker. Anxd as I

throwin from one te anothcrlîke the.steps at bis fricud. doh't wish te. Icarti your practices, 1 shal
cf a stair, the top gang taking the Iowest . sled ? Youire joling, 1:I)b, said, not pI'l ""I'l' you an>' more. 1 ca't

î;lîce cvcry Laif.heur in succession. In Harry, halt nonplusscd. "Wlîre'Z5 your make a liar an&d a elicat my couipaion."
live ivceha the huge vall was carried for- . Racr' .Hryraedof cigBbl
wqjd veari>' one muile, util it rose te and "1ackcZ %vas the narne cf l3obs sled. quandar>'. He didn't-like Ilarry's plain.
et ove the bighest remparts, and the carth Thlat xvrt1y no lu bt bad in bis dealing a bit, for in Iîij heurt lie kiiev
began te roll over ilium. This caueed peekets, auj, lokîing arclily at liarry, lIarry wvas right. Still ho lovced the pro-
the Turkish goiernor te bang out Iie repliet,- fits, of a "s hz:rlr tr2-de," ns lic called it,
~Nite flag and givein. Ilad ho netdonc I've soid it te Boiiiiy wtrrs. aiso',with the quarte'r, lie poeketegi
so,. Odocrai Gordon would have buried 'Sold it, eh? WVhat did you geL for it ?" i Iarry's f.uttliftel worde, the losu of Li*.
the fortresa.t~~~ re. fricnd3hiip, the sad gain of a 'bad repli-

Did't mao agoi bagai?"tation, a bad charactea., and. a gud;ty cou-.

TURIVISH~4 ÀRMTES '~ dollar anîd a quarter !" exclaimncdl soie ce**
ATurkish and a Russimi ofllcer, ont Harry; IIthien yiiu chented. Ihlm; for

toe occasion of truce, illd scratched up Rackeïr only ost yen. a dollar wluen iL was t~uTY-fWiSdonI iS tue Ilead, a.n
an acquaintance. As tlicy suit togcther, new, and you caxi buy lots cf sucli sicds heonesty tue heart, energetie indus try la

the cosiversation turned on the compara- in the city at that price. What muade, the rîglit hand et cvcry exalted vocation ;
without; wlîich tic slirewdcst insight la.

tivo perfection ot discipline and obedience i3enny su fiish as te Pay YOIL 6O hiud, and'tli best intentions are u=.
tu which their rcsjýeetivc troo2s Lad been mucÉ?" tir-e.


